
NEW ADVKUTISEMENT& NEW ADVKI1T1SEMKN 1COM M I SSI ON M EUCI I A NTS.ered Louis llomam?. SomeUmea com-
ing home from business he would met
her driving with him, and s,he would
nod gayly. - He su.-pect- ed his wife of

Alliance DejKiitmiit.

ALLIANCE NOTES, DISCUS-
SIONS AND THE DOINGS

OF THE VARIOUS
LODGES.

caino a najii ...
ized by eldf-rl- y ma.trons and oca-sion-

craiidfathers, while Arthur de-vot-

himaielf to the ladies gtuerally,
and only appeared at her elbow at the
end of the evening.

Then he would wrap her in her pre t-

ty chmks, smile on her benignly, t ll
br ho-- lovely hhj looked, aiid con-
vey her borne with all due devotion.
It pleased him that his white row bid

THE CAUCASIAN.
Kntcred according to Jtiw ! uv at
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matter.
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AFFINITY.

lo an u'A rorl I tn. l t - I f tin;,
WUre the Biy I AUu-i- : . Lurt tv'.y i '.ui;

JUre bom urn Jin; st-- J;--, iaiJ
Drrjri!ng togLrr tho through.

Th-- r wi-r- e tj ;:rU n tb- - f-l- t tamo khell

Thr-- y tuire w!.l7 rvi nscrela tluit nme may U U,
ftiOe by il lo ilw? hfutrt f th? V--

Wht-- Itilil rjW-- d In thn aiA of Ppoiii,
Two roMin In a tcaMn w;

Thfjr of the Vnxiiluin' Filvr-- r rain,
Ar.4 Di!n,-l- . J thWr la drown air.

Iu Veol'.".', l rt-- tt oo a golden duiii,
T'o 1jvi-- h come flualuig on piukm whit;

AnJ th'--y l'vfleh;b otber, arid niad" tbt-l- r Lom
tu r ei" m on a tiil May bibt.

Iiul tho ohm'-hn- s laws that our lives Involve
Ar tlie Liw of d JlU and col 1 ;

So tlw; t.?niiil falls, and the pearls di&sohe
T1k Ur!j an-- the djms miist pas auay.

Yi t a.-h, by a nittaiiwirji(is,
Ii tjom anew In boino fairer fjrui;

t t'f.e r)e nuy live in red Hps tbit tUs
T'j- - niurhiff in liml that ar wbite au l v. arm.

Au.l in of lovora once tnoro uuxy grt-c- t

TlKtee doves w ho dn-cl- t oa the dome of gold;
And in jmnilhs of v'lv-- t the tiarls may mct-- t

To gleam more whli V.tim those pearUof oM.

bow othcrwLM Krew tho wondrous birth
Of the Ktran.j and ssv-- t affinity,

Tf.at warns two iiuL-- i In Uils desrt of o irtii.
T!icy mu:,t clai'n e;ieh other where''. r Uicy be?

Th'-- rvull, in a new found
The dn'arru of thi;ir mystic lutig afro;

liy th mar'.il; temple, or noa, .

Or Moorbih garden whei'e roses blow.
s

And th'-- fe,-- thj Hatter of snowy wings
On tis ' Iden d ene of a stalely fane;

Atid the faithful fttouia the tld wind brin;?"
Mu.--t find e.ieh other and love again:

S , my he a t that v. ithiu me barns and rlui.
Would reud your heart, and uxk yeni wh' th'.T

V'l i tvero fx?arl, or marble, or dove, or ro.se.
hi that f Mirer world, when we w4o;ether?

if lor Gautler, by Florence Iloncliier.

f LI TK KU l:i iKSS AO KM.
Kesolntious of I'oykin' AllUn'p,No.ori.
Thefollowitiir resolutions weie

adopted June 7th, 1S0O:
Whereas UrotherC A. Clnte,

Iijs;ness Agent Sampson Conn
ty Fanners' Alliance, ban per-
formed the duties of that oflice
ve y successfully and satisfac-
torily, therefore be it

Resulved, That the delegates
of this Alliance be instructel
to cast the vote of this Alliance
for brother Clute's re election

lit solved. That these resold
lions be sent tc Tin: Caucasian,
the County Chgan, with request
to publish.

The above- i evolutions were
unaidmou.-l- y adopted.

R. O. Arruv, Sec'y.
Dismal, N. C, June 7th.

(il:OVK ALI.IANCK. 010.

Whereas our Heavenly Fath-
er, on tho loth of .May 1800, in
Hie wiao providence, removed
by the unsparing stroke of death
our b: other J. F.King, age .01

years, 0 months and 22 days.
Wiikukas, we feel keenly the

loss of our brother and recog-
nize the deepest and greatest
afflictions which has befallen
the sorrowing family of our de-

ceased brotner.
Resolved, '1 hat our Iteait felt

.sympathies are extended to the
bereaved family

Resolved, That we sincerely
mourn his untimely death as a
friend aad worthy brother of
Poplar Grove Church and Al-

liance, and will continue to
cherish his memory though
dead.

Resolved, That a copy of
these resolutions be placed on
tb. itiimiip bonk of ibis Alli.ni-- i
ce, a copy to the bereaved fam-
ily and a copy to the Caucasian
fo:-- publication.

V. 1). Si kvkns
W. i. Penninotox Committee,
J - K- - ,oM:s

L. M. liKwis, Sec.

An Atlanta LuuVs Sad Condition.
"About two years ago a sore eanie

on my nose. I called in a physician
who could arrest it only lor a few
days, when it would appear as bad
as ever, finally it became perma-
nent, and despite the consta it at
tention of several physicians ifvoa-tinue- il

to gro w worse, tho discharge
from tho ulcer being exceedingly
offensive. This was my condition
when I commenced to Uke Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) about one month
a"0 lut I am now happy to say that

ter taking four large bottles of
vour wonderful medicine mv nose:
'u f,Iin,.0iv Wi,ii nn(1 lnv ;;pil,iril, '

health beUer thm it h is lven in
ten years."
Mr;. Lvcinda llusii, Atlanta, Ca.

Swift's Specslic (S. S. S.) cured
me of a blood taint that had tron-- .
bled me lor years. I consider it
without an equal.

Iamks SiiF.nwoon, Nashville, 111.

SSayTreatise on Wood aud Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, CJeoria.

The State Chronicle.

The Nvw York Hera'd thinks
Ch?.unroy M. Der-e- lias made
hiin.-el-f rertain for the Pis'-dein-- v

in the ere.it Wot.

it in rutnmed iu Washington
that Secretary Nolle will r i'n
from the cabinet to take :u at-

torneyship of a hitf railroad
we.--t. Xo doubt lu? is waiting
for the 7rvddiclion.

There i.s one word wh:ch has
leen v rke l too hurd oy th
fctate itpa for the pa.--t y ar;
that word is "brainy." If w

live to tfet to the meeting of
the PreHr Association in .July we
shall move that it be voted
nix weeks vacation. Stalesville
Landmark.

The ".) foiniiieiiceiiiPiit exer-

cises of Wake Forest College
el -; to day. Monday the Oth,
was ( lass Day. On Tuesday the
Alumni address, by Hon. J. J.
Davis. On Wednesday Hie ad-

dress befoe the Literary Socie-

ties, by the Rev. Thomas Dixon,
Jr., of New Vo.k. Tin Ilacra-laurea- te

Sermon, by Rev. Dr.
v. W. Land rum, of Va. To day

i. lost s the exercises with the
orations by the graduating class.

The Democratic State Execu
tive Committee met in llaleigh
yesteiday. The firt business
was ti e election of a chairman,
and E. Chambers Smith, of Kal-eig- h

was unanimously elected to
that place. Other prominent
men were spoken of among j

whom were Jarvis and Skinner.
Mr Smi:h, is a son of the latej
Ciuei .Justice and is very popu-
lar, he was chairman of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of Wake Co.,
in the last campaign. The com-

mittee selected llaleigh as tho
placo for tho Conventi n, Aug-

ust 20th as the date.

Warsaw Items.
I

(Special Correspondence.)
Mrs. Martha Stokes, widow of

the lnt James W.Stokes, while
preparing baeawax last 1'

,nday
morning had the misfortune to
have her dress catch on fir. All!
her clothes were burned off b- -'

fore assistance avrived, and
death relieved har in a few
hours of her g.eat suffering.
The orphaned children and rel-
atives have our sympathy in
their sad bereavement.

The Warsaw Dramatic Club
is at work on another entertain-
ment for the benefit of the
Presbyterian Church. Wo will
give further notice in a few
days.

Heretofore we have slid no I li-i- ng

of politic, but we n iw come
out and speak boldly and plain
ly for 1 V. .' ' vJv.....w. u,m

,. r, t tCJrady,, lor v,m-ies- s. iibisoiid
of the
State, a farmer at th'.s time and
has had txperieuce enough to
render him fit for the responsi-
ble position. No farmer can
object to him, aa he is an Alli-
ance man. No lawyer can ob
ject, as he i well able to give

TIT FOR TAT.

"And because I am married my Iif-- ci

ty is to Us curtailed. I urn uevi r to
speak to an old friend if she happens
to be a woman. My wife is to tie mo
to her apron strings at a ball," said
Mr. Drummond, sarcastically.

"I seldom rcar aprons. Certaiulv
never at a ball," said Mrs. Drummond.

"You know that is a figure of
speech," said Mr. Drummond. "Bijt
now that we have spoken cf tho mat-
ter, Estelle, I will give you n,y view
of the subject. If married poople go
out, to sit in a corner with each other
they might as well stay at hoine."

"You used to be very glad to sit in
corners with me," sobbed Mrs. Drum-
mond.

'Now," gasped Mr. Drummond
"now yOu arc going to

cry i our eyes will be swollen, your
nose reel, t or heaven s sake, Jbstellc,
remember that you acre at a ball."

Mi-s- . Drummond summoned up all
ner courage, swallowed her tears,
drew her liand from her husband's
arm, and began to fan herself furi-ous- l

v.
'mow you are in a temper, my

dear," said her lord.tand master. "Go
into the dressing room and powder
yourself a little. Usually I object to
it, but now you aro.Hushed, and I will
take you to that dear old Mrs Jack-
son, who lias chaperoned her four,. s. .. .
granddaughters, and is quite alone an
i iic coi-iicr-

. oiio jsaiiiu6ibii.jt;rior o- -

liuin, 1 understand. Come, my love.

thanks," said Mrs. DruanmomI; "and
you may take me to Mrs. Jackson,
while vou, 1 presume, waltz vith Miss
MerW"

Why, gooil heaveus, .Estelle, you
weuld not have me break; my engage- -

r.ent to dance with a dady, would
you?" asked Mr. Drurrcnond, in a
tone of desperation.

uh, by no means.! said Mrs.
Drummond; "fuliill your en --acre-
menu

The music began agjiin. The hand-
some j ouhg couple Stepped from the
llo'.ver screened corner into which they
had letii-e- to have their unpleasant
talk, and in a.moment Mr. Drummond
wai whirling around the room with
hi- arm about tho pretty Miss Merle's
waist, while Estelle sat. on the sofa be-
side that superior old, Mrs. Jackson,
who, having aroused herself to re-
ceive Mrs. DrummondTs introduction,
had nodded off again, and was snor-
ing behind her large black feather
fan.

And this wasMio. Drummond's first
ball. The dausrhtcr of a clergyman.

"L1 uw, couuirmeu iucas oi wnai

use
s.

opnnn.

t5l ollly really important personages
ui iic scene.

The sudden and
. ... awakening

Tr , v
was, . , .. .

IMMENSE STOCK
I

Of XfW (iVhls fin- - piitiir;

ami JSummer!

Bargains all Through the
House!

The latest deUrm in Illack

Silk. Jaeo and XettinK for dres-.ses,Jas- hi

aiers, Henriettas, Nun's

Veil inir. Al bat rose, Sere, l'.ril-liantee- ns

and Challies.

Sateens and Outiiu Clotlis.

Ciingliaiiu at (i rents and H

cents per yard.

Figured Lawns at 5 cents per
yard.

Full line of Dress Trim in inus,

plain and fancy Surah Silk,

China Silks, Moire Silks. Vel-

vets and Gimp in all shades to

match dress goods.
Special attention is called to

our w mie uooas.
Hamburg Embroideries 25 per

cent lower than elsewhere.
These goods were bought at a

Bargain and we are (icing our cus

tomer the benefit of it.
Entirely new line of Parasols

and Umbrellas, in (Jold an Oxi-

dized Silver handles, at 1.00,

1.25, 1.50 and 1.75.

Cashi triers and Cottouides, for
men and boys.

You know wo are headquart
ers for New York Mills Cnttoi.-ade- s.

The latest Styles iu Men' Hat.
Ioys, you should see our New

Shape Straw II t. U is tin very
latest out.

Our Gent's Furnishing Goods

Department is more complete
than ever, and we can fit you

out from head to loot.

Fancy Flannel Shirts will be
worn more than ever this sea-

son, and we have a beautilul
line of them at prices to suit
everybody 45 cents, 50 cents,
75 ceuts, 1.00, 1.35, 1 50, 1.75

and 2.00.

lioys don't miss seeing our 25

cent Scarfs. They are the
handsomest you ever saw.

shoes! shoes!!
Ladies' Misses' and Children's

Russett and Tan Oxford Tins at
75 cents, 00 cents, 1.00. These
are the Fashionable SlmjjcrHOt the
season, and as every young lady
will wear them we sugnst that
our store is the place to iret
them.

The Bijou is still the raire !

Our sales on this shoe is simply
wonderful, and we believe that
it is the best 2.00 Shoe ever
sold in Clinton.

Our stock of other shoes is
large and varied, and you can
always find what you want here.

Crockery, Glassware. Stand
Lamps.Library and Wall Lamps.

Hammocks, Fishing Tackle,
Trunks. Valises, Grip iJags and
Straps.

Jarpole,Oil Cloths, Straw Mat-

ting, Rugs, v.c.

Window Curtains, Shades, Cor-

nice poles and Window fixtures
of all kinds.

Large and complete stock of
Hardware, Sash Doors

""--and

Blinds.
Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Brush-

es, Glass and Putty.

CBOCEUIES.

Our stock ot Groceries is at
all times full and complete
fresh goods and prices c$ low as Uu

lovcczt.

Try our Blended Tea for Ire
Tea. It s excellent goods and
we know you will like It. Pack-
ages J to pound and 1 pound

Come in, get our prices and
save money !

Au inspection of goods and
prices does not incur any obli-
gation to buy.

Respectfully,

A. F. JOHNSON & GO,

champion food

Cures Hog Cholera
fattkns ii)!;m,.

Aed curv t'.i-,a- o rouuiii : ,

liuligi'Mion and ovt rw- - tk,
hiofra-i-- ji tln yh-l- ot milk ir

Cows and itnpiovc thou.dity.
We have hun.lnU t r.-r- ::V.,v ,

from ndial.de pvnns, all-tv- : ..

country, to prove atnv.
It is Sf m: !

It is 1mm i - ;

It is no llt'Misi'i; !

IT IS INVAl.l'.Utl.K To TIIK 1" K , ;

If you have a U-a-- hu ,

mund and try it.
We haw tlmv tttimonhU, ..,,,

can furnish any number n appb.-.i-th-

to an oiu of tho njient-- .
AMfun, s. c, Vtiti- - s

Ir. J. '. M' I ll.ll A W; !. ...
ton, N. t'.

pion t'vl" ( r t v t I v c lifi.t!i an. I :n ..I !..
it (lot all ili.it i i.tntit-,1 f i it. I: , i m .

tlx tl roiuiitioii of ktoi-- vi
llou CIU-ra- . wt-- (n l it iif 1 i

hil ly it rul woul.l not l.i w illioi't U.
.1. K. AI.Im;M K

I. At uimk ui, N. i' s. .t. i;n,. i --

M'!.rn. J. '. Mn tiivin V 'i'jor, iit::u ..
ton. N. .:

1kb sih: AiU-- r titR tli-- l tit ii.m
"tliuinjiion Fool" pnrt Iihm-- I of ou t. ,n
nrtthlv Kty t!t:tt it h.i fiiiaSli-- l t ry up

uiiidi- - for it m far .i wo lt.nr u i.

it. In ho intjn-- - limit f.til. ,1 to I.. !,

toi k ft-t- t un it. ttccin j;tt licttt.irl t .

it for inilfh fim, . .ii s :nl
wi-- it .tM tltf Ix-s-t (, food mi !

inal'kt't. St-n- l anot In r n.iif l..iin I.

VtiiP Trulv,
AI.K..KIXNN A

WII.IIVtiTOX. N'.t'., M. lotli.
Mir. .1. f. Mtv-iioi- t A: Ta lor :

(itMi.tVKN : Tltt" 'tiatiidn Fo...l '

-- old un knit ln it 'ivt'lia fair trial, it i a -- u.
ct-ft. antl Tt art- - y to udd t'tiiiin t 1!.
worth, w llt ll fftl to our llilr Illi.l
:til tlivM ihIioii, t riati s an at'til- - ainl !!.
animal imiro at once; it l cri at t

tiont-r, hikI a trial m ill ro- - it - . I m .

liuxc fed it to mr cow and witlitlt' iu .!
it lias jnowd a prt at dir itie, liotlt tlo 1!

mid the W.ility of the milk hat impi " !.

the per cen!.l).'e of imreace We eami.-- t i

y tate. The food doei all "U
ill the line of IcktN wu have inadi-- ; w -- li .i

il ue and advioe all thf ow nu - . t

Mock to giw it a trial.
T. J. HU TIM.IM. AM'

W. A. JOHNSON, Aput,
Clinton, N.i .

J.C. STKVENSOX TAVbOK,
oet tr Aircnts for N. Carolin.i.

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEYILLE ST.

lay Hound Shaves, Hacks and all
Edtfe Tools mad', and Kt jiaii in;'
don! on short not iff.

I wilt kc p on hand a laro lot of
Western Hugh's (ojx-- hikI toj.)
and Hoads Carts. They will rtjtial
in quality ami are sold as low as any
like goods in (JohUboro, Fayritevilh'
or Wilmington.

IteiKMlfully,
meli28- -t V W. T. WILLI A MSON.

DO YOU
WAIMT

A NEW

Wo unhohitiitingly rronounc tho

Ivers & Pond
PIANO

the finest and mot reliable In tho world.
Five newly patented Inventions uwfl In
theee pianos only.

Call at our store and examine the cow
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while practising and makes tone Inaud-
ible to all ouUide of room. A wonder-
ful indention.

H. MILLER & CO.
GoldboTO. N. C

G 1 Dti H.
HEADQUAUTEKS FOIl IJES'I
PEACH AND APPLE CIDER,

(Comer of Plin and It. K. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
arwayrton liand. In addition to
tids pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snuif,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ts

which are sold at lowest prices
for cash.

600 Pipes, of all s t lex end
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully,
XECOS. GATTEXEIl.

je 21- -1 yr.

SESSOM'S HOTEL,

ROSISBOHON. C--
Special accoinniodation3 for the

traveling public.
. Ilegular boarders will also be
taken,

aiJiS. J. M. tJKS.SOMS,
my8 tf Proprietress.

Piles I Piles! Itching Pile!
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itch-

ing and stinging; most at night ; worse
by scratching. If allowed to' continue

A X very sore. awATarg
uixtment stops the itcaing and bleel-in- g,

hejils ulccratica. and
removes the tumor? . ; it dni3iiti nr
by mail, for 50 cents.
" ,Dr- - SwAYNE & SON,

fb21-- 6m ' Philadelphia,

Or joa are all worn out, really good for oothlBCJ iwneral debilftT. Try
U wfll cure yoa. and rive a good appetite, goldfcj all deakn in luedilajf,

EwtnljlJ "iaocl JLD3C.

A. S. Cook & Cc,
commission :n: :.i:!;s in
potut ? mix ronnnn r

POLLTliY AND (iAMK,

IK) Sircft.
St-- . i: :! r luriLi:- - iiiffiu.nii t. v.ill

lc ;"i:in..i-h.-- d by cai !( Capt. W. !

rajsois. ;.iit JH. N. ". -- Iiii

G- - W. JUDD,
IV o. 11 n W osttret

NEW YOlMv,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Shipments of Vegetables and Fruits
soliclteil.

llh.t EUKNri: : North Kivt-- r Hank,
New York.

For Stencils or further informa
tion apply to

J. a. OAir-- S sn.,
my l.-:- iin Clintun, N. ('.

SHIPPERS OF TRUCK

Will find it to their interest t make
all shipments Id

G. FimMAN&CO.
MV YOltli.

Win. A. Johnson will p. y ( ash
for all checks without exchangi-- .

Don't be deceived by
parties.

Stencils Famished on AjyJU'tition.
my 15 iii

T. H. PARTRICK a BRO,,

Rcprcsouting
R, TUTTLE & GO,

issioi mm.
43 3XT. AXarlcot Street,

Shipment of Truck solicited, (.'all
and get a Stencil,

my 15- - --3m

W. L. FAISON,
Iloprosonting

8T1PS0N & LITTLEFIELD,

Commission Mcrcliants,
Huston,

Shipments of Fruits and Vege:a- -
bles solicited.

Stencils furnished on 4tp;dieation
niylo-3- m

ATUNTI COAST LINE.

wil.MlfiTON WF.r HON R. R. ani Branches

Condensed Scliodulo
TRAINS l.UlN (i SOUT! I..

' muL V-- 90.May 10, Daliv." Daiiv. ex. Sun

Lv Welti in. 12 30 p in r 13 pm 0 (K am
r Hock Ml. 1 " 7 10 '

Ar Trhoro, 2 3o
LvTrhoio. 10 20

Ar Wilson, 12 2o 7 00 pin 7 4S:itn

Lv Wilson, 2 20 "
r S elm, 3 --10 "

tVr Faett-2vi- C ( 0 "
LvGoldsboro. J 15 7 40 pin J 3.3am
Lv Warsaw. 4 lo '. 3 I "
Lv Magnolia, 4 2i .s iu y iy

r Wilminnt'n 5 50 9 55 " 11 20 "

TRAINS GOINt; 0!ITII.
No. 40.No 14. No. 7. D iily i xDaily. Dailv. Sunday.

ivvWihnir.gtY. 12 01 urn 9 00 am 4 pin
LV ilagii.'iiia, 1 'Jl 10 31
Lv Warsaw- - 10 4S 5 r,i
Ar Go'dsboro. -- 2 23 11 45 0 53

LvFetteville rf 40 "
Ar Sehna 1 1 00
Ar Wilson 12 10
Lv WiL-- 3 03 12 37pm 7 47n.m
At Rocky Mt. 1 i0 " S IS "
Ar Tarboro 2 3o
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am
Ar Weldjii 4 30 " 2 45 pin y 30

Daily except Sunday.
Train on Scotland Nck Ilr.mch leaves

Wcl !.n 3 14 p. in-- , Halifax 3 37 i in:
an ives Scotland Neck at 4 25 i. ni.,
Grereuviile C 10 p. m. Returning leaves
Grttnyille 20 a. m.. Halifax 1 loa.
ni., Wclou 10 20 a in. daily except
Sunday.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Local Fivizht leaves Weld.ai 10 30 a.
Ilali'ax 11 3o a.m., Scotland Neck 2 X
p. in. Arriving Greenville 5 10 p, m.
lietnrHliij k-av-o Tuesday.
Thurslay and Saturtlay 0 30 a.m.. Scot
land 2seck 1 t0 p. m.. Halifax 3 35 p.
m. Arriving Wehlon 4 00 p. iu.

Train leaves Tarboro, a. C, via
Albemarle & lialeigh railro:id, dailf
exc-p-t Sumlay, 4 05 p. m., Sunday 3 00
p. m., arrive Williamstoa, NVC, C 31
p. ni., 4 20 p. nu, Plymouth 7 5 3 p. in.,
5 20 p. m. Ilctumiug leaves leave Ply-
mouth, daily except Sunday, C 00 a, ni.,
Sunday 9 00 a. m, Wilhamston 7 10
a. m., 9 58 a. m.. arrive Taiboro 9 30
a. m., II 20 a. m..

Tram on Midland, N. C, branch
lea yes Goldoboro, daily except Sunday,
6 00 a. m. arnve SmithSeld. 7 30 a ni.
Retuniinz leaves Smithfield, 8 fX) a. m.,
arnve Goldaboro, 9 30 a. ni..

Tram on .Nashville branch leaye&
Rocky Mt, at 3 00 p. m., arrives Nash-
ville 3 40 p. ni., Spriag Hope 4 15 i.m. Returning lcavea Spring Hope 10 00
a. m., Nashville 10 35 a. m., Rocky
Mount 11 15 a. nr, daily, except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday. 6 00
p. m., and at 11 10" a m; Returning will
leave Clinton at 8 20 a in and 3 10 pm,
connecting at Warsaw with Nos 41
and 40, 23 and 78

Southbound train on Wilson & Fay-eltevi- lle

Branch Lj No, 51, North- -
bound is .No, 50, Daily except Sunday

Train No 27, South, will stop only at
Wilson Goldaboro and Magnolia

Train No 78 makes close conncctiou
at Weldou for all points North, daily.
All rail viaRichmoud, and daily, except
Sunday via Bay IAne

All trains run solid between Wilming-
ton a-i- d Washington, and have Pulman
Palace Sleeper attached

JOHN F DIVINE, Ge&'I Sapt-- J
R KENLV. Sun't Tr.n- -

T M Emebsox, Gt-n-'l iass Agentj -

no evil. She di - not Jlirt, ho only J
quieuy prei-rrc- u the company of
vouiw? Romaine i- bis, and now it was
he who stood silently apart in the
liauuts of sovk-ty- , watching his wife
with eyes full of regret and 'jealousy,
reme in bring uhr.t -- he had been to
him and was no r v : .

'"Dad tiekf.Li ! Jii. ! r.i.soad cried
one iiio:-:iiny- . "H .v- deii-btf- ul! Of
course we Will . "

Her hu;,a::d l.i.-Uu- t d.
"Ishu'n'i l j stupid J was at ray

tirst ball.- - Esudb laughed. "And
you know ou love dancing. I sua'n't
tie vo j to my apron strings tluKtime,"

"V- - w iii go,'" he answered.
And they t:;t.
Th'- - dress that .Estelle M ore

set oil iier beauty, but her- - husband
the modest Lice fivtu that

she wore at her dis-- t ball with a pang
regret, and when the young wife

turned to him with a little petulant
budi and said :

'Of course it a liure, hut we must
dance the iirbt diijee tfigether," ho
started viok r.tlv.

"B".t you do not. dance," said he.
"Oh! I've ljeeu tiikin ' lessons." said

Estolje, "a:rl I do very well."
1 am p;oal of vou. s;ini he. We

shall clonee the iir.--i waltz together.
shall ve notf

she, "not another for
you to night. Ik-aides-, it is promised

Louis."
"To whom f"' died Mr. Drummond.
'I should have said Mr. Romaine,"

said Estelle.
Aud now for tlu tirst time a furious

jealousy tooli possession oi Arthurs
heart. He watched his wife as she
glided over the floor with Romaine,
with murder in his heart; he asKcd no
one to dance.

"How well those two look together,"
said some near him. "And thev seem
so fond of each other."

The man did not seem to mind his
presence or care if he heard.

"I will bear no more," the furious
husband said. "To nitrht shall end
it."

Later, after supper, lie missed his
wife and Romaine, and followed them
to a little room where those who were
weary or overheated could rest awhile.
They sat there laughing, enjoying
some joke.

"You w ill get your wraps and come
hme, niadame," he said, in a low but
furious tone. "And as for you,
sir''

"We have carried it to far," said
Romaine. "Introduce me, Estelle."

"Arthur " said Estelle "don't you
remember hearing me talk of brother
Lou? This is ho." Mary Kyle Dal-
las iu Fireside Companion.

Self Possession of Women.
Women are more self possessed than

men. On occasions of ceremony and
display they appear happy and "at
home. - A well dressed woman is "in
her element" at public entertainments,
and she moves calmly and gracefully
under the raze of numerous eves.
while her male attendant is self Con
scious aud flurried. Observe the pla
cidjty which characterizes a handsomo-l- y

dressed woman as she takes her seat
in a church or concert room, and the
contrast presented by the nervousness
and lack of repose in the motions oi
man. It has often been remarked that
brides are generally collected and se-
date during the marriage ceremony,
while bridegrooms are bashful and
awkward. Bow Bells.

NEW AD V E RT1SEMENTS

KKP3UN3 EXTHACTyL

The importance ot purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needi a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Dornltor Sarsaparilla. Itstrengthen
rtJCUllcU build up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - "r-- f

lar curative powers. No ' 11561 1

other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Notice of Sale !

VIRTUE OF A DECREEBY of the Superior Court to
create asset to pay debts, the under-
signed will on Saturday July 12th,
lfe90, Td Clinton, N. C, by public
auction, sell the lands belongin? to
the e.-ta-te of S. O. Sutton, deceaed
in two tracts.

First tract of fifty acres, on ve.t
side of public road, adjoining the
landi of W. II. Iioyette and other?.

Second tract of nffy-thre- e acres,
more or less, being the rest of the
land described in the petition, ad
joining lands of S. 11. Daughtry, Y.
A. B03'ette and others.

Terms of Sale f 5 per cent cash
and balance, with 8 per cent, inter-
est, due November 1st, 1890, and
title retained.

UEXTIY E. FAISON,
Commissioner

Clinton, N. C, June 11, lS90.--td- s

PUBLIC LAXD SALES !

July 2tf, 1890, at 2 iC ui., on the
premises.

The Fowlei'. Land, 2o0 acres, on
the C. F; & Y. V., I mile from Rose- -
boro, 20 from Fa etteville. N. C.

I will have the land surveyed July
ISth. On the 19th and 2Gth, at 8 a,
m., will show lines to persons desir-
ing to purchase. The land will be
offered in lots aud as a whole, and
sold to the highest bidder or bidders
at anything over 1,500.

TErjkii?: 1 cash, j, 5 months; i, 17
months; balance 29 months. Inter-
est at 8 per cent., or2J discount for
all cash. Title reserved until final
iymeut. C. W. COI1RIHER,

China Grove, .N. U.
" If I do net sell, 1 willbe on

the place a few days to lease, in lots
or as a whole, for G or 5 years.

apl7 - tds-eo- w.

LAD1ES .
Needing a tonic, or chUdren that list bolldlnK

tip, should take
BBOWKD iaOS BITTERS.

It ia pleasant to take, rcres Malaria, Indl(c
Ugo, aod Uilioasncst. All dealer keep it.

j should s-'- herself apart for him, rtLoulJ
i choose "to blush unseen'' w hen he did
i not look upon her. At fii--

t Estelle
j was content, less, however, as tinc
j pas-v-- d on, and her blissful l.ttl uir
j ctl'iS melted one by one, and at th-- j

ball the first pi-ote- came,
i Arthur va.i a good dancer. lie had

refrained from waltzing simply be-- i

cause he hated to dance on the-- carpet
j in a crowded drawing room, but
i hero in this elegant ball room, where
all the youth and beauty of the city
were assembled, his old delight in
dancing returned. He had secured a
partner for every dance of the even-
ing, lie was proud to point out that of
exuuisitelv lovely woman iu tho
graceful and modest costume a his
wife; ho thought bow unpleasant it
would be to be the husband ot the
married flirt, Mr.i. A , and that the
fellow w ho married Miss Merle would
be very wretched. Dut, as you see.
he devoted his evenings to them and
others like them, looked into taeir
eyes, clasped their waists a little closer
than need be, wu.s loverlike and senti-
mental with one, whispered merry
words that might mean more than lay
on the surface to another, and relegat t
ed his wife to the company of thai su- -

iierior but somnolent old lady, Mir,.

"Shall I have a scene;" he asked
himself as ho went in sea-w- i of Es-

telle, after his last dai-f- t w ith a de-

butante, who could not be prevailed
upon by her chapcrojito go home "un-
til it was all over' but, to Ids sur- -

I)risc, his wife merely a little
lie did not like tho chilliness,

but was too vtee to reproach her with
it. At broakfast she was a little dis-
trait, but, by no means cross. Artluir
was delighted. After all, he was to be
let oif very easily, aud when in bid-
ding him adieu his w ife handed him
a letter which she desired him to post
he was quite gallant in promising to
execute the little duty. He glanced at
the envelope as he walked along. The
same upon it was quite new to him
"Mr. LouURomaiue, Hotel."

He had never heard his wife men
tion any Romanies, but the thought
was only a passing one.

For a day or two business kept him
out a great deal, but he found Estelle
in good spirits on his return.

One day he opened the door to hear
the hum of voices, the chink spoons,
and to DnJ his wife presiding over
quite an elegant little afternoon tea.
Three or four very fashionable ma-
trons and one heavy old gentleman oc-

cupied the foreground, but behind Es-telle- 's

chair stood a veritable modern
Adonis one of those men who some-
how seem better dressed than other
men in the same clothes.

An impromptu affair, certainly, Ar-
thur thought, for Estelle had always
impressed upon him tho fact that
"what made the assembly shine was
Robin Adair;" in other words, that
she did not care to have company if
he were not present. Still, his wife's
elaborate dress, the hot house flowers
that adorned the room, spoke of prep-
aration.

He said something about "an unex-
pected pleasure," shook hands with
those he knew, and waited.

The exquisite who sat so close to Es
telle had arisen, and looked ixditelv
from one to the other.

For a space Estelle did not seem to
heed this, then she said, as if remem- -

bcrili"' a voi--y uaimioi'tant Uutv -

"On, my husband, Mr. Romainc; I
forgot you had not nu t. What a quan-
tity of cold air you do bring into the
room, Arthur."

"Sorry," said Arthur, barely nod
ding m return to Romanie s elegant
bow, and shortly took himself out of
the room.

The flat did not cive him much spat
to pace about in, it is true, but he took
advantage of what little there was,
and walking into the passage that led
to the kitchen he heard the waitress
say to the cook :

"Oh, ain't that Mr. Roniainc just
lovelv! I never see nobod v so stylish
before."

On this Arthur wandered back to
his bedroom and looked into fhe mir-
ror. The reflection he saw there seemed
to him to be that of a rather common-
place young man. Certainly lie had
not the six feet of height, the broad
shoulders aud the splendid ch:n of
that man behind his wife's chair Ro-

manic! Whrt oa earth was he?
Where had he heard that name be-
fore? Ah! he remembered. It was
upon the envelope directed to the
hotel, which he had posted. Who
was ho: What ve.s he? Why had
h wife never spoken of hiia be-fc-

What hypocrites women were I

He could have sworn that he knew
the name of everv mortal his

i wife had ever met. She had had

blood that he had never before expe-
rienced.

He seized -- his but, drag--cm- on his
overcoat, stalked to the elevator, and,
being lowered to the hall by the man-
ager thereof, who stared curiously into
his wrathful face the while, took his
way to a restaurant, where he diaed.

After this he spent his evening at
the club, and returned to find his wife
not sitting up for him, as was her
wont, but quietly asleep in bed. -

She opened her eyes, however, as he
turned up the gas.

of the loveliest dream !" she said. "Do
put the shade on that dreadful caa.

a nope you nau a pleasant tea par-
ty," the husband &aid. sarcasticallv.

"Oh, yes," Estelle replied, smiling, 4

rue nicest nine time.
"And who is this Romaine fellow fArthur asked.
"An old, old friend of mine, and

just too delightful for anything," his
wife replied.

"tie looked like a puppy tome," said
Arthur.

"Don't show temper," said Mrs.
Drummond, coolly. "If vou didn't
like him you might have talked to old
Mr. Bond. I am sure he is very intel-
ligent And how you looked when
you marched out of the room ! Iu good
society one does not display one's feel- -

Certainly his country wife was im- -
; proving.' Arthur was too much startled to say

anything.
t The round of "tiyety was at its
. ueignc. A.ras came to tne youne

coupie oy uie uozen. i hey went as
usual to one or two places nearlv
every night, and everywhere the
handsome. Louis Romaine appeared.

"Every one seems to know the fel
low," Arthur said, and Estelle an-
swered:

"Oh. yes : I have asked everv one to
xnvite him for my sake."

For her sake! This was frightful I

But there was something more torrihlo
still. His lily, his white rose, his
adorinff wife, who thought only of
him, who cared only for. his admira-
tion, was utterly devoted to the fel-
low. No longer did she sit beside old
ladies in a corner she was the gayest
ot he gay, and ever at her sido hov- -

Ev erybody in North Carolina brought up, as people say, "very strict-know- s

the character of the State she had never in all her life taken
Chronicle published at llaleigh. It ? lanff lesson; she had never been
has always been a progressive, inde-U-u tu?hlo,nable . ,aml retained
pendent newspaper since its estat.- -

ll.liuiuilb fill. illlU 11 ill I . ' .t T , iti it t At -- vi me panics ai ner moiner s noiiw. isy. vi ici warn.--, un-- , r,Irs Smith nd Mr Smith. Mr

Capt. Itandolph A fehotwell, it had joasy piaced side by side. So at the
no superior as a bold, fearless, hon-- ! kwn parties or escui-sious-

.

est Democratic weekly. For more; In this way she.supposed they must
than four years now it has been un j pass through all the festive occasions
tier the management of Mr. Jose- -' of life, arm in arm, exchanging their
phus Daniels, wvo has gathered opinions on things and people, view-aroun- d

it the best talent in the State. a startling panorama, themselves

arlvioo along that line, and oth-tf.nt- il
U nowt!ias by any politicalers need not care for lus prof e.s- - pai)er hi Raleigh. It has gained r . V", ' a "y lover, but his name waswith popular opinion while they still jonnnv Craft, and he was roily polvremained among her kinsfolk and ; ancl yellow haired. A roll v liolr, yel-indce- d

he had no temptation to leave l0w haired boy could never have be-hc- r
for she was the sweetest, prettiest this and; coulc startlingly large showyand most charming person whom he exquisite. As he thought of this roi at,ever met. Besides, the glamour of Artlmi.f,n n ;.,i;., J.r

Its circulation has grown rapidly

that circulation
1. By plain truth telling.
2. By printing the news and all

the news.
3. By having convictions and ex-

pressing them without fear or favor.
4. By an earnest and aggressive

championship of Democratic prin-
ciples!.

5. By standing bv the rights of
the people against any powers or cor-
porations.

Recently the paper ha been im-
proved and giyes its subscribers
more matter every week thaa ever
before. In order to place it in every
family in the Slate the subscription
price has been reduced to $1.2- - per
year. The management of the pa
per expects to add 5,000 new sut- -
subscribers during the present year.

henu tor sample copy. Address,
The Sta-t-s-Ciironic-le,

Raleigh, N. C.

The Standard.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as

having parsed above the grade of
what are commonly called patent or
proprietary medicines," said a well
Known pnysician recently, "it is
fully entitled to bs considered astan
dard medicine, and has won this po
sition by its undoubted merit and by
tho many remarkable cures it has ef-
fected, r or an alterative and tonic
it has never been equalled."

CATARRH CURED, health aud
sweet brcaih, by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free tor sale by R. II. IIoli.iday,
Druggist, Cniitou, nd W. 1. Kessedy
W arsaw, N . (

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made niisera
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the Remedy for you. For sale
by R. II. Holliday, Druggist, Clinton
and W. P. Kennedy, Warsaw. N. C,

House and Lot for Sale I

My House and Lot, situated on
McKoy Street, Clinton, N. C, i for
Sale.

Terms reasonable. Apply to
J. F. WOODAItD,

UQJ15-- U iSlWarsaw, N. C.

Hion. now any oi Jiid ounty- -

men can fail to support him in
t lie premises is t us a mystery,
and we say to one and all five
him your hearty support and
thus honor you.'sel ves and the
3rd District.

Sickness is on the increase in
and around town, and many
have succumbed. We will hail
with delight a good rain

Georgia has lost its charms
ror the average Duplin negro
and many have come back, aud
others will as soon as the mon-
ey can be made to defray ex-
penses.

The negro agents have com-
menced to rottrn and drum fo:
hands, and, while we like to see
law upheld, we think our citi-
zens should take steps, and at
once, to keep them away and
thus protect the farms.

Correspondent.
MM

"Tired All the Time,
Say many poor men and women, who
seem overworked, or are debilitated
by change of season, climate or life
If you could read the hundreds of
letters praising Hood's sarsapanlla
which come from people whom it
has restored to health, you would be
convinced of its merits. As this is
impossible, why not try Hood's Sar-saparil- la

yourself and thus realize
it- - benefit? It will tone and build
up your system, give you a good ap
petite, overcome that tired feeling
and make you leel, ax one woman
expresses it, "like a new creature."

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To tub Editor Please inform

vour readers tint I have a rositive
remely for tha above named disease.
By iU timely use thousands of hopeless
cases havrt been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send t vo bottles of
lay re.ucdv kues t j any of your read
crs who have co if they will

the hoiiej-moo- n was still upon him
In those rural scenes the girl he had
called his white rosebud seemed sweet-
er and purer than he could express in
words. For three or four months his
life was a sort of idvl. and so was
;ers.

Not until the last red leaves of au
tumn were upon the trees did he
ransulant' his blossom to the city.

There, in one of those tiny but ele-

gant flats which youngr couples most
affect, Estelle began tier new life.
ler husband was a fashionable man.

free from what he spoke of as "the pre-
judices of the past"

t or the first tune in her life .Lstelle
wcut to the opera, to the theatre. Sho
was dressed Dy a French modiste, to
whose dictum she bowed. he was
called upon and pronounced "awfully
sweet, bhe went to afternoon teas
and to receptions; she had breakfasts
giver her by her husband s friends and
connections li lie parties whfivdane-in- g

was ia order. &"ue enjoyed it all,
ror at hrst tno p;tiion cf :vceiit bride
and bridegroom caused Mr. and Mrs.
Drummond to be paired oif together
very much as they had been in the vil-
lage society.

However, as time vwtsscd on newer
brides appeared on the scene. Estelle
was mei-el- Mrs. Drummond. Peonle
took no special pains to bring her for--
waru. It remain! for her to do th
best she could for herself. And now
Anuur ouppeu nwuy uccasiufiaiiy.
She saw him talking to this one or to
that one, and at first her beauty and
sweetness attracted the men about her,

" yw ""x wncer, wiurethey discovered that she could talk of
nothing but her Arthur s perfection,
and the wisdom of the ancient clergy
man, her father. She was shy of ex-
pressing her opinion on other topics,
and she had never learned to flirt
Her idea of matronly dignity gave her
manner some stiffness, and at the lit-
tle dances they discovered that she not
only could not dance, but that she felt
that it would be wrong to do so.

"It would shock papa if he should
hear of it," she would answer when
some more than usually gallant youth
besought her to "try." and declared
that he would teach her the waltz in a
few moments, and degrees she bo--

send me their express and post office
aulres. Ucfpectfuly,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.(,
- il Pearl stM New York


